
BLUE CHEESES
$10/pc (PC size 1/2#) Arethusa Blue Rich stilton-style blue from Litchfield, Connecticut. 

$15/pc (PC size 1#) Fourme d'ambert Dense, savory traditional French blue.  

$12/pc (PC size 1#) Gorgonzola Cremosa DOP Arrigoni Spreadable and milk Gorgonzola. 

CREAMY SOFT BLOOMY RIND CHEESES (BRIE STYLE)
$10/pc (PC size 1/2# wh) Adiron-Jack Cow's milk triple creme with a touch of apple brandy. Decadent creamy goodness.

$10/pc (PC size 1/2# wh) Thunder Nest
Soft cow's milk flavored with caraway and sumac. Fudgey and rich - tastes like dark rye bread 
slathered in butter!

$20/pc (PC size 14oz wh) Kinderhook Creek Sheep's milk camembert from the Hudson Valley. Extra rich sheep brie style - buttery and creamy!

$10/pc (PC size 1/2# wh) St. Stephen Cow's milk triple creme camembert style from Stephentown, NY Decadent creamy goodness.

$15/pc (PC size 1/2# wh) Cremeux des Citeaux aux truffes
Luxurious French triple creme studded with black truffles. triple creme brie from France with a layer 
of black truffles shaved inside - extra decadent goodness.

$10/PC
(PC size 1/2# 

(1/2 wh)) Brillat Savarin - Rodolphe
The classic French triple creme. Spreadable and buttery.  Extra decadent triple creme from 
Burgundy - all the richness of butter with none of the stigma of it eating it straight ;-)

$10/pc (PC size 1/2# wh) Camembert Fermier
Full flavored and complex traditional Camembert.  True French Camembert - tastes like chanterelle 
mushrooms and truffles - creamy and earthy with a buttery finish.

$7.5/pc (PC size 1/3# wh) Chabichou du Poitou
Soft goat from the Loire Valley. Slightly tangy and bright. Fudgey goat with a thing layer of creamy 
butteryness!

$5/pc
(PC size 3oz 

pack) Blue Bonnet
Tiny goat's milk buttons with blue mold rind.  Adorable goat buttons - creamy and salty with a 
touch of spice.

$10/pc (PC size 1/2# wh) St. Maure Soft ash-rinded goat from the Loire Valley. Fudgey goat with a thing layer of creamy butteryness!

$15/half
(PC size 1/2# 

(1/2 wh)) Julianna
Goat's milk round covered in wild herbs and flowers.  Soft goat brie with a layer of fresh herbs - 
savory and sweet with a perfect balance.

$7.5/pc (PC size 1/3# wh) Mothais sur Feuille Leaf wrapped soft French goat's milk cheese. Fudgey goat with a thing layer of creamy butteryness!

$10/pc (PC size 1/2# wh) Brunet
Soft goat's milk round with mild meyer lemon tang, wrinkly rind.  Fresh robiola style - 
bright/creamy/fresh/tangy and buttery!

$10/pc (PC size 1/2#) Castelbelbo Pillowy soft and spreadable goat from Piedmont.  

$10/pc (PC size 1/2# wh) La Tur - Alta Langa
Decadent sheep/goat/cow blend from Piedmont. Absurdly rich. Truly unique and wonderfully 
creamy - sweet/bright/creamy!

$10/pc (PC size 1/2# wh) Briar Summit
Soft mixed milk from the Adirondacks, made with a touch of raspberry leaf tea.  Decadent creamy 
goodness.

$10/pc (PC size 1/2# wh) Rocchetta Soft and delicate mixed milk round.  Fresh robiola style - bright/creamy/fresh/tangy and buttery!

$10/pc (PC size 1/2# wh) Robiola Bosina Three-milk soft robiola-style. Like brie but without any stink - this is buttery and rich.

$15/half
(PC size 1/2# 

(1/2 wh)) Kunik
Goat's milk enriched with cow's cream. Tangy and buttery.  Goat and cow triple creme - sweet and 
grassy with an amazing butter finish!

$5/pc
(PC size 2 X 2oz 

wheels) Nocciolo
Soft and rich tiny mixed milk square from Italy.  This is the ultimate whipped creme cheese - light 
and cloudlike with a flavor of sweet milk and meyer lemon.

$10/pc (PC size 1/2# wh) Camembert Tre Latte
Cow/goat/sheep's milk blend camembert style.  ultra decadence - texture is like melting ice cream - 
flavor is sweet/buttery and creamy!



FRESH/MOZZARELLA STYLE CHEESES

$10/pc (PC size 3# pack) Ricotta 3#
Hand-dipped whole milk ricotta made twice weekly from Hudson Valley milk.  Locally made fresh 
ricotta - rich and creamy with a whipped cream sweetness.

$7.5/pk 8oz
(PC size 2 X 4oz 

balls) Mozzarella di Bufala

Rich and savory Italian buffalo milk mozzarella.  Fresh Buffalo Mozzarella - made with frozen 
imported curd(from before the outbreak) this is the best buff mozz you have ever tasted - 
sweet/creamy and rich!

$7.5/pk 8oz (PC size 1/2 pint) Stracciatella

Strands of mozzarella in salted cream. Made with Hudson Valley milk.  Highspeed train to culinary 
bliss! - Stracciatella is the filling of burrata - creamy buttery cultured cream with strands of 
mozzarella - perfect for adding to pasta, spreading on bread, drizzling on salad or eating right of out 
the container

$7.5/pk 8oz
(PC size 2 X 4oz 

balls) Chef Collective Burrata

Mozzarella pouches filled with rich stracciatella.  The king of Mozzarella - if you have had burrata 
you know(it's the best thing EVER) if you haven't had it - well this is our version - we make it 
ourselves with local milk and it is essentially mozzarella stuffed with cultured cream and sweet 
mozzarella - perfect for an easy snack or pizza or salads or anything antime!

$7.5/pc (PC size 1#) Mozzarella 16oz. Balls Handmade mozzarella from Rhode Island.  

$12/pc (PC size 1#) First Light Chevre Handmade fresh chevre from Western, NY.  

HARD AND CRUNCHY CHEESES

$7/pc (PC size 1#) Cheddar Curds - 1#
Bouncy and fresh cheddar cheese curds from Wisconsin.  The perfect snack - protein rich cheese 
curds from Wisconsin!

$15/pc (PC size 1#) Mahon - Young Nutty and briney cow's milk cheese from Spain. 

$20/pc (PC size 1#) Adarre Reserve
Umami rich aged goat/cow blend from the Pyrenees. Semi firm with a texture that melts on the 
tongue and has a touch of crunch - flavor is sweet and nutty!

$20/pc (PC size 1#) Briana
Indiana Fontina-style made with buttery Jersey cow's milk. Bright and fatty alpine style - perfect for 
melting or sandwiches or just eating - flavors of roast pork and slight notes of pineapple.

$20/pc (PC size 1#) Comte 18 month
Classic French alpine; slightly sweet, nutty and savory.  Firm nutty alpine - slightly crunchy similar to 
gruyere!

$20/pc (PC size 1#) Gran Pepe
Sardinian pecorino studded with black peppercorns. Nutty and spicy pecorino with black 
peppercorns - tastes like cacio e pepe!

$15/pc (PC size 1#) Jam Band
Medium-aged Dutch farmstead gouda. A Chef Collective exclusive! The perfect aged gouda - 
crunchy, sweet, creamy, nutty, tastes like heaven!

$20/pc (PC size 1#) Magic Mountain
Rustic aged cow's milk cheese from Vermont full of beefy, onion-y notes.  Local gruyere style - 
farmstead cow - earthy and nutty with notes of beef and onion.

$20/pc (PC size 1#) Montealva
A bright and snackable aged Spanish goat. Not your average goat cheese - firm and not acidic - this 
is bright and fresh with grassy and sweet notes - perfect for snacking!

$6/pc (PC size 1#) NY Cheddar
From Adams, NY. This young cheddar melts beautifully. Young cheddar for melting and sandwiches 
- not super sharp but perfect for mac and cheese!

$20/pc (PC size 1#) Surchoix
Gruyere style from Wisconsin. Like a bite of French onion soup.  World champion gruyere style from 
Wisconsin - sweet and nutty with a firm crunch that melts on the tongue!

$15/pc (PC size 1#) Parmigiano reggiano
The king of cheeses. We KNOW you have lots of pasta stockpiled.  30 Month Parm imported directly 
by us from small farmers - sweet/umami/nutty/crunchy perfection!

SAVORY WASHED RIND CHEESES

$10/pc (PC size 1/2# wh) Amber Kunik
Washed rind goat's milk enrich with cow's creme. Savory and funky.  Goat and cow triple creme 
washed rind - savory and funky with hints of roast beef and sauteed onions.

$10/pc (PC size 1/2# wh) Diva
Washed rind Taleggio style from Litchfield, Connecticut. Decadent washed rind with sweet creamy 
and roast garlic notes!

$10/pc (PC size 1/2# wh) Langres 180gm
Dense and fudgy French washed rind. Perfect with bubbly.  Fudgey washed rind with salty savory 
notes of bacon.

$15/half
(PC size 1/2# 
(half wheel)) Dancing Fern

Lightly funky Reblochon from Tennessee. Earthy grassy raw milk reblochon(texture similar to brie) - 
buttery and beefy with hints of bacon and broccoli.

BUTTER/MILK/BUTTERMILK/EGGS

$10/pc (PC size 1/2# wh) Beurre de Baratte demi sel 250gm
Traditional hand-churned, grass fed French butter.  The ultimate butter - tastes more like cheese 
than some cheeses - the best!

$8/pc (PC size 1# pc) VBC - Cul Butter Lightly Salted 
Bright and lively butter from Vermont.  The best local butter we have ever tasted - lightly salted - 
perfect for baking or spreading on bread with your favorite jam

$6/pc (PC size quart) Buttermilk - Animal Farm Tangy cultured buttermilk from the most sought-after butter maker in the US.  

$5/pc (PC size gallon) Thomas 2% Milk - Gallon Family run dairy in Rutland, VT.  

$5/pc
(PC size half 

gallon) Thomas Dairy Half & Half - 1/2 Gal Family run dairy in Rutland, VT.  

$6/pc (PC size quart) Thomas Heavy Cream - Quart 45% butterfat, cold separated. THE ULTIMATE HEAVY CREAM! 

$3/pc
(PC size half 

gallon) Thomas Skim Milk - Half Gallon Family run dairy in Rutland, VT.  

$5/pc (PC size gallon) Thomas Whole Milk - Gallon Family run dairy in Rutland, VT.  

$3/pc
(PC size half 

gallon) Thomas Whole Milk - Half Gallon Family run dairy in Rutland, VT.  

$10/pc
(PC size 1 flat (30 

eggs)) Farm Eggs - 30 eggs - 1 flat
Super fresh farm eggs from Feather Ridge in Germantown, soy free - totally free range - off grid 
eggs! Sold in a flat NOT a carton (30 eggs per flat) 



SALAMIS
$25/pc (PC size 1#) Finochietta - Biellese Tuscan-style fennel salami. 

$20/pc (PC size 1#) Nduja Calabrian spreadable salami with fresh chilies and orange rind.  

$15/pc
(PC size 1/4 wh 

(1.75#)) Manchego Classic aged sheep's milk from La Mancha.  

$20/pc (PC size 12oz pc) Tartufo Salami Berkshire pork salami studded with black truffle pieces.  

$10/pc (PC size 4oz pc) Cacciatorini Wild Boar Rustic wild boar salami made in NJ. 

$20/pc (PC size 1#) Guanciale Cured pork jowl. (similar to bacon or pancetta) 

CRACKERS/HONEY
$7/box (PC size box) Jan's Farmhouse Crisps Pistachio and dried cranberry crackers.  

$5/box (PC size box) 34 degrees crackers Thin and crispy cheese crackers. 

$60/rack
(PC size 4# rack 
of honey comb) NY Honey Comb - Rack Wild honeycomb from upstate NY 

$12/jar (PC size 1# jar) Wild Heather Honey Wild Heather Honey from Tuscany(similar to wildflower honey!) 

EVOO

$45/Jug (PC size 5 Liters) Grove and Vine EVOO
The best evoo you have never tasted - perfect for cooking or salads or for anything else - full 
flavored and fresh - blended by the top EVOO expert in the USA! 


